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No. 2002-85

AN ACT

SB 380

Amending the act of November24, 1998 (P.L.882, No.111), entitled “An act
providing for victims’ rights; imposing penalties; establishing remedies;
establishingtheOffice of Victim Advocate,theBureauof Victims’ Services,the
Victims’ ServicesAdvisory Committee, the State Offender SupervisionFund
andotherfunds; andmakingrepeals,”furtherproviding for definitions,for rights
of victims, for responsibilitiesof Stateandlocal law enforcementagenciesand
for powersanddutiesof bureau;amendingprovisionsrelating to compensation;
andfurtherproviding for establishmentof basicservicesfor victims of crime.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections103, 201 and212 of the act of November24, 1998
(P.L.882,No.111),known as theCrime Victims Act, amendedOctober30,
2000(P.L.641, No.86),areamendedto read:
Section 103. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhenusedin this act shall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Adult.” Anyof the following:
(1) An individual chargedwith a crime who is 18 years of age or

older.
(2) An individual who is subject to criminal court jurisdiction

following thetransferof acaseto criminalproceedings.
(3) An individual who is subject to criminal court jurisdiction after

having been chargedwith a crime excluded from the definition of
“delinquentact” pursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 6302 “delinquentact” (2)(i),
(ii), (iii) or (v) (relating to definitions).
“Board.” ThePennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParole.
[“Bureau.” The Bureau of Victims’ Services in the Pennsylvania

Commission on Crime and Delinquency.]
“Claimant.” The personfiling a claim under Chapter 7.
“Commission.” The Pennsylvania Commission on Crime and

Delinquency.
“Committee.” The Victims’ ServicesAdvisory Committeeestablishedin

section321.
“Crime.” An act~,including an act resulting in injury intentionally

inflicted through the use of a motor vehicle,]which wascommitted:
(1) In this Commonwealth by a person, including ajuvenile, without

regard to legal exemption or defensewhich would constitutea crime
under:

(i) the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as The
Controlled Substance,Drug, Deviceand Cosmetic Act;
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(ii) 18 Pa.C.S.(relatingto crimesandoffenses),30 Pa.C.S.§ 5502
(relating to operating watercraft under influence of alcohol or
controlled substance)or 5502.1 (relating to homicideby watercraft
while operatingunder influence)and 75 Pa.C.S.§ 3731 (relating to
driving under influence of alcohol or controlled substance),3732
(relating to homicide by vehicle), 3735 (relating to homicideby
vehicle while driving under influence), 3735.1 (relating to
aggravatedassaultby vehicle while driving under the influence) or
3742(relatingto accidentsinvolving deathor personalinjury); or

(iii) thelawsof theUnitedStates.
(2) Againstaresidentof thisCommonwealthwhich would beacrime

under paragraph(1) but for its occurrencein a [state] location other
thanthisCommonwealth.

(3) Against a residentof this Commonwealthwhich is an act of
internationalterrorism.
“Department.” TheDepartmentof Correctionsof theCommonwealth.
“Direct victim.” An individual against whom a crime has been

committedor attemptedand who as a direct resultof the criminal actor
attemptsuffersphysicalor mentalinjury, deathor thelossof earningsunder
this act. The termshall not include the allegedoffender.The term includes
aresidentof this Commonwealthagainstwhom an acthasbeencommitted
or attemptedwhichotherwisewould constituteacrime asdefmed-in-thiaact
but for its occurrencein a [state] location other thanthis Commonwealth
andfor whichthe [person] individualwouldotherwisebe compensatedby
the crime victim compensationprogramof the [state] location wherethe
actoccurredbut for theineligibility of suchprogramundertheprovisionsof
the Victims of CrimeActof 1984 (PublicLaw98-473,42U.S.C. § 10601et
seq.).

“Dispositional proceeding.” A proceeding which occurs in open
commonpleascourt which potentially coulddisposeof the case.The term
includesAcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition,pleas,trial andsentence.

“Diversionary program.” A program which is used to divert the
defendantto an alternativeform of disposition under the Pennsylvania
Rules of Criminal Procedureor statutory authority. The term includes
dispositionsauthorizedby Rules 160, 176 and 314 of the Pennsylvania
Rulesof Criminal Procedureandsections17 and18 of theactof April 14,
1972 (P.L.233,No.64),knownas The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Device
andCosmeticAct.

“Family.” Whenusedin referenceto an individual:
(1) anyonerelated to that individual within the third degreeof

consanguinityor affmity,
(2) anyonemaintaining a common-law relationship with that

individual; or
(3) anyoneresidingin thesamehouseholdwith thatindividual.
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“Injury.” Includesphysicalor mentaldamagesincurredasadirect result
of thecrime andaggravationof existinginjuries if additional lossescanbe
attributed to the direct result of the crime. [Compensationfor mental
damagesis limited to expensesincurredfor psychologicalor psychiatric
serviceswhichbecamenecessaryasadirectresultof thecrime.]

“Internationalterrorism.” Activities whichmeetall of thefollowing:
(1) Involve violent acts or actsdangerousto humanlife that area

violation of thecriminal laws of the UnitedStatesor of anystateor that
wouldbeacriminal violation if committedwithin thejurisdictionof the
UnitedStatesor of anystate.

(2) Appearto beintended:
(i) to intimidateor coerceacivilian population;
(ii) to influencethe policy of a governmentby intimidation or

coercion;or
(iii) to affect the conduct of a governmentby assassinationor

kidnapping.
(3) Occurprimarilyoutsideof the territorialjurisdiction of theUnited

Statesor transcendnationalboundariesin termsof the meansby which
theyareaccomplished,thepersonstheyappearintendedto intimidateor
coerceor thelocalein which their perpetratorsoperateor seekasylum.
“Intervenor.” An individual whogoesto the aid of anotherandsuffers

physicalor mentalinjury or deathasa direct resultof actingnot recklessly
to preventthe commissionof a crime, to lawfully apprehenda person
reasonablysuspectedof havingcommittedsuchcrimeor to aid-thevictim of
suchcrime.

“Juvenile.” An individual whois allegedor hasbeendeterminedtobea
“delinquentchild” asdefinedin 42 Pa.C.S.§ 6302(relating todefinitions).

“Law enforcementagency.” The PennsylvaniaStatePoliceanda local
lawenforcementagency.

“Local correctionalfacility.” A jail, prisonor detentionfacility operated
by acountyor jointly by morethanonecountyandusedfor theconfinement
of individualsfor safecustody.The term doesnot includeany facility used
for thedetentionor confinementofjuveniles.

“Local law enforcementagency.” A police departmentof a city,
borough,incorporatedtown or township.

“Loss of earnings.” Includes the loss of the cash equivalentof one
month’s worth of Social Security, railroad retirement, pension plan,
retirementplan,disability, veteran’sretirement,court-orderedchild support
or court-orderedspousalsupport[payment if the paymentis] paymentsif
the paymentsare theprimary sourceof thevictim’s incomeandthe victim
isdeprivedof [the] moneyasadirect resultof acrime.

“Office.” TheOfficeof Victim Advocateestablishedin section302.
“Office of Victims’ Services.” TheOffice of Victims’ Servicesin the

PennsylvaniaCommissionon Crime andDelinquency.
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“Out-of-pocket loss.” [The unreimbursed and unreimbursable
expensesor indebtedness incurred for medical care, nonmedical
remedial care and treatment rendered in accordancewith a religious
method of healing as approved by the board, or other services.The
term includes psychologicalcounseling,prosthetic devices,eyeglassesor
other corrective lensesand dental devicesreasonably necessaryas a
result of the injury upon which the claim is basedand for which the
claimant either has paid or is liable. The term includes expensesfor
physical examinations and materials used to obtain evidence.The term
does not include property damage or pain and suffering.] The term
includesthefollowing losseswhich shall be reimbursedat a rate set by
theOfficeofVictims’ Services:

(1) expensesfor unreimbursedand unreimbursableexpensesor
indebtednessincurredfor medicalcare, nonmedicalremedialcareand
treatmentas approvedby the Office of Victims’ Servicesor other
services;

(2) expensesfor counseling,prostheticdevices,wheelchairs,canes,
walkers,hearing aids, eyeglassesor other correctivelensesor dental
devicesreasonablynecessaryasa result of the crime upon which the
claim is basedandfor whichthe claimanteitherhaspaidor is liable;

(3) expensesrelated to the reasonableand necessarycosts of
cleaningthe crime sceneof a privateresidence.“Cleaning” meansto
removeor attemptto removestainsor bloodcausedby the crime or
otherdirt ordebriscausedby theprocessingofthe crimescene;

(4) expensesresultingfromthe temporaryorpermanentrelocation
of a direct victim and individuals residing in the householdof the
directvictimdueto the incidentformingthe basisofthe victim’sclaim
whenthereis an immediateneedtoprotectthesafetyandhealthofthe
victim and individuals residing in the household,as verified by a
medicalprovider,humanservicesprovideror law enforcement;

(5) expensesfor physical examinationsand materials used to
obtainevidence;or

(6) otherreasonableexpenseswhich are deemednecessaryas a
direct resultofthe criminal incident.

Exceptasotherwiseprovided,the term doesnot includepropertydamage
orpainandsuffering.

“Personalinjury crime.” An act, attempt or threat to commit an act
which wouldconstituteamisdemeanoror felony underthe following:

18 Pa.C.S.Ch.25 (relatingto criminal homicide).
18 Pa.C.S.Cli. 27 (relatingto assault).
18 Pa.C.S.Ch.29 (relatingtokidnapping).
18 Pa.C.S.Cli. 31 (relatingto sexualoffenses).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3301 (relatingto arsonandrelatedoffenses).
18 Pa.C.S.Cli. 37 (relatingtorobbery).
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18 Pa.C.S. Cli. 49 Subch. B (relating to victim and wimess
intimidation).

30 Pa.C.S. § 5502.1 (relating to homicide by watercraft while
operatingunderinfluence).

75 Pa.C.S.§ 3731 (relating to driving under influenceof alcoholor
controlledsubstance)in casesinvolving bodily injury.

75 Pa.C.S.§ 3732 (relatingto homicideby vehicle).
75 Pa.C.S. § 3735 (relating to homicideby vehicle while driving

under influence).
75 Pa.C.S.§ 3735.1 (relatingto aggravatedassaultby vehiclewhile

driving undertheinfluence).
75 Pa.C.S.§ 3742 (relating to accidentsinvolving deathor personal

injury).
The term includesviolationsof anyprotectiveorderissuedasaresultof an
actrelatedto domesticviolence.

“Preadjudicationdisposition.” Anyof thefollowing:
(1) Dispositionof an adult without a trial. This paragraphincludes

acceleratedrehabilitativedisposition.
(2) Dispositionof a juvenileprior to an adjudicationof delinquency

under 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 (relating to juvenile matters), including
informal adjustmentas set forth in 42 Pa.C.S. § 6323 (relating to
informal adjustment),and consentdecreeas set forth in 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 6340(relating to consentdecree).
“Prosecutor’soffice.” The Office of AttorneyGeneralor the office of a

district attorneyof a county.
“Victim.” Thetermmeansthefollowing:

(1) A direct victim.
(2) A parent or legal guardianof a child who is a direct victim,

exceptwhen the parentor legal guardian of the child is the alleged
offender.

(3) A minor child who is a materialwimessto any of the following
crimesandoffensesunder 18 Pa.C.S.(relating to crimesandoffenses)
committedor attemptedagainstamemberof thechild’s thmily

Chapter25 (relating to criminalhomicide).
Section2702(relating to aggravatedassault).
Section3121 (relating torape).

(4) A family memberof ahomicidevictim, including stepbrothersor
stepsisters,stepchildren,stepparentsor a fiance, oneof whom is to be
identified to receivecommunicationas provided for in this act, except
wherethefamilymemberis theallegedoffender.
“Victim advocate.” The victim advocatein the Office of Victim

Advocatewithin thePennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParole.
Section201. Rights.

Victims of crimehavethe following rights:
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(1) To receivebasicinformationconcerningtheservicesavailablefor
victimsof crime.

(2) To be notified of certain significant actions and proceedings
within thecriminal andjuvenile justicesystemspertainingto their case.
Thisparagraphincludesall of thefollowing:

(i) Access to information regarding whether the juvenile was
detainedor releasedfollowing arrestandwhethera petition alleging
delinquencyhasbeenfiled.

(ii) Immediatenotification of a juvenile’s preadjudicationescape
from a detention center or shelter facility and of the juvenile’s
subsequentapprehension.

(iii) Accessto informationregardingthe grantor denialof bail to
anadult.

(iv) Immediatenotification of an adult offender’spretrial escape
from a local correctionalfacility and of the offender’s subsequent
apprehension.
(3) To beaccompaniedatall criminalandall juvenile proceedingsin

accordancewith 42 Pa.C.S.§ 6336(relating to conductofhearings)by a
family member,avictim advocateor otherpersonproviding assistance
or support.

(4) In casesinvolving a personalinjury crime or burglary, to submit
prior commentto theprosecutor’soffice or juvenile probationoffice, as
appropriateto the circumstancesof the case,on the potentialreduction
or dropping of any chargeor changing of a plea in a criminal or
delinquencyproceeding,or, diversionof anycase,including aninformal
adjustmentor consentdecree.

(5) Tohaveopportunityto offer prior commenton thesentencingof a
defendant or the disposition of a delinquent child, to include the
submissionof a written andoral victim impact statementdetailing the
physical, psychologicalandeconomiceffectsof the crimeon the victim
andthe victim’s family. Thewritten statementshall be includedin any
predispositionor presentencereport submitted to the court. Victim-
impactstatementsshall be consideredby a court whendeterminingthe
dispositionof ajuvenileor sentenceof anadult.

(5.1) To havenotice and to provide prior commenton aJudicial
recommendationthat the defendantparticipate in a motivationalboot
camppursuantto the actof December19, 1990 (P.L.1391,No.215),
knownasthe MotivationalBoot CampAct.

L(S.1)1 (5.2) Upon requestof the victim of apersonalinjury crime, to
have the opportunity to submit written comment or presentoral
testimonyat adispositionreview hearing,which commentor testimony
shall be consideredby the court whenreviewingthe dispositionof the
juvenile.

(6) To be restored,to the extentpossible,to the precrimeeconomic
status through the provision of restitution, compensationand the
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expeditiousreturn of propertywhich is seizedas evidencein the case
whenin thejudgmentof the prosecutortheevidenceis no longerneeded
for prosecutionof the case.

(7) In personalinjury crimeswheretheadult is sentencedto a State
correctionalfacility, to be:

(i) given the opportunity to provide prior commenton and to
receiveStatepostsentencingreleasedecisions,including workrelease,
furlough, parole, pardonor community treatmentcenterplacement;
[and]

(ii) provided immediatenoticeof an escapeof the adult andof
subsequentapprehension~.];and

(iii) given the opportunity to receivenotice of and to provide
prior commenton a recommendationsoughtby the Departmentof
Corrections that the offender participate in a motivational boot
camppursuantto the MotivationalBoot CampAct.
(8) In personalinjury crimeswherethe adult is sentencedto a local

correctionalfacility, to:
(i) receivenoticeof thedateof the releaseof the adult, including

work release, furlough, parole, releasefrom a boot camp or
conununitytreatmentcenterplacement;and

(ii) be providedwith immediatenoticeof an escapeof the adult
andof subsequentapprehension.
(8.1) If, upon the requestof the victim of a personalinjury crime

committedbyajuvenile, thejuvenileis orderedto residentialplacement,
ashelterfacility or adetentioncenter,to:

(i) Receiveprior noticeof the dateof thereleaseof thejuvenile,
including temporaryleaveor homepass.

(ii) Be providedwith:
(A) immediatenotice of an escapeof thejuvenile, including

failure to returnfrom temporaryleaveor homepass;and
(B) immediatenoticeof reapprehensionof thejuvenile.

(iii) Be providedwithnoticeof transferof ajuvenilewho hasbeen
adjudicateddelinquentfrom aplacementfacility that is contraryto a
previous court order or placementplan approvedat a disposition
review hearingand to have the opportunity to expressa written
objectionprior to thereleaseor transferof thejuvenile.
(9) If the adult is subject to an order under 23 Pa.C.S.Cli. 61

(relating to protection from abuse) and is committed to a local
correctionalfacility for a violation of the order or for a personalinjury
crime againsta victim protectedby the order, to receiveimmediate
noticeof thereleaseof theadulton bail.

(10) To receivenoticeif an adult is committed to a mentalhealth
facility from a Statecorrectionalinstitution andnoticeof the discharge,
transferor escapeof theadult from thementalhealthfacility.
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(11) To haveassistancein the preparationof, submissionof and
follow-up on financial assistanceclaimsto thebureau.

(12) To benotified of the detailsof the final dispositionof thecaseof
a juvenile consistentwith 42 Pa.C.S.§ 6336(f) (relating to conductof
hearings).

(13) Uponthe requestof the victim of a personalinjury crime, to be
notified of theterminationof thecourts’ jurisdiction.

Section212. Responsibilitiesof Stateandlocal law enforcementagencies.
(a) Training.—A law enforcementagencyshall insure that all of its

officers andemployeesare familiar with crime victims’ compensationas
provided for in Chapter 7. Instruction concerning crime victims’
compensationshall bemadea partof the trainingcurriculumfor all trainee
officers.

(b) Notice.—
(1) Law enforcementagenciesshallwithin 48 hoursof reportinggive

notice to the direct victim or, if appropriate,a memberof the direct
victim’s family of the availability of crime victims’ compensation.The
notice required under this subsectionshall be in writing [and shall
include the following paragraph:

If you have sustainedinjury asa direct result of a crime, including
drunk driving, or are legally dependentfor support upon a person
who hassustainedphysical injury or death as a direct result of a
crime or, in the event of a death caused by a crime, you have
legally assumedor voluntarily paid the medicalor burial expenses
incurred asa direct result thereofor if you have sustaineda lossof
a primary sourceof income, you may qualify for indemnification
by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for the out-of-pocket
wages,other out-of-pocket lossesand medical or burial expenses
which you have incurred as a result of the crime. Claims must be
filed with the Bureau of Victims’ Servicesfor the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania. For further information regarding this program,
pleasecontact:

(Name,businessaddressand telephone
number of the local law enforcement
agency)

or
Bureau of Victims’ Services
(at the addressof the bureauas
publishedfrom time to time in
the PennsylvaniaBulletin)
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania

Important: The statute provides that, absentcertain extenuating
circumstances,a claimant hasoneyear from the date of the crime
to file a claim with the Bureau of Victims’ Services.]and in a
mannerandform developedby the Office of Victims’Services.
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(2) Lawenforcementagenciesshall provide basic information on
the rights and servicesavailablefor crime victims. The information
shall be in writing and shall beprovidedto the victim within 24 hours
of the law enforcementagency’sfirst contact with the victim in a
mannerandform to bedevelopedby the Office of Victims’ Services.
(c) Application.—Thewritten notification provided for in subsection

[(b)] (b)(1) shall be accompaniedby onecopy of the applicationform for
crime victims’ compensation.Application forms shall be suppliedby the
[bureau] Office of Victims’ Servicesto law enforcementagencies.A record
of the date of notification shall be maintainedby the law enforcement
agency.The[bureau]Office of Victims’ Servicesshall maintainamailing
list of all local law enforcementagenciesand provide law enforcement
agencieswith forms by which theycan order additionalclaim forms. The
[bureau] Office of Victims’ Servicesshall also provide updatesto law
enforcementagencieson changeswhich affect their responsibilitiesunder
thisact.

[(d) Information.—Law enforcement agenciesare responsible for
providing basicinformation on servicesavailable for crime victims. The
information shall be in writing and shall be provided to the victim
within 24 hours of the law enforcementagency’sfirst contact with the
victim in a form to be developedby the commission.]

(e) Forms.—The form developed by the [commission] Office of
Victims’ Servicesshall be attached to the police report and shall include a
victim checkoff signifying that the information has beenprovided to the
crimevictim.

(f) Notice in personalinjury crimes.—
(1) In personalinjury crimes,the law enforcementagencyshallmake

reasonableeffortsto notify the victim of thearrestof the suspectandof
the filing or forwardingof acomplaintrelatingto thecrime as soonas
possible.Unlessthevictim cannotbelocated,noticeof thearrestshallbe
providednot morethan 24 hoursafter the preliminary arraignment.In
cases alleging delinquency, notice of the filing or forwarding of a
complaint shallbe providednot more than24 hoursafter the complaint
hasbeenfiled or forwarded to the juvenile probation office or district
attorney.

(2) In personal injury crimes, a law enforcementagency,sheriff,
deputysheriffor constableshall notify the victim of an inmate’sescape
from the custodyof the law enforcementagency,sheriff, deputysheriff
or constable.
(g) Returnof property.—Theappropriatelaw enforcementagencyshall

return to the victim propertyseizedas evidenceif the prosecutor’soffice
determinesthat theevidenceisno longerneededfor prosecution.

Section2. Sections311 and312of theactareamendedto read:
Section311. [Bureau] Office of Victims’ Services.
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(a) Establishment.—Thereis establishedwithin the commissionthe
[Bureau] Office of Victims’ Services.The [bureau] Office of Victims’
Servicesshall be responsiblefor administeringChapter7. The [bureau]
Office of Victims’ Servicesshall alsobe responsiblefor the dispositionof
all claimsfor [directvictim] compensationfiled underChapter7.

(b) Director.—A director of the [bureau] Office of Victims’ Services
shall be appointedby thechairmanof thecommission.Thedirector shallbe
paid compensationastheexecutiveboardmaydetermine.

(c) Staff.—Thedirectorof the[bureau]Office of Victims’ Servicesmay
employ personnelandcontractfor servicesas necessaryandauthorizedto
carryout thepurposesof the[bureau]Office of Victims’ Services.
Section312. Powersanddutiesof [bureau]Officeof Victims’ Services.

The [bureau] Office of Victims’ Services,subject to approvalof the
commission,hasthefollowing powersandduties:

(1) To establishandmaintainaprincipal office in or nearHarrisburg
and such other offices within this Commonwealthas it may deem
necessary.

(2) To appointcounsel,clerks, claimsverifiers, hearingofficers and
other employees and agentsas it may deem necessary,to fix their
compensationwithin the limits providedby law and to prescribetheir
duties.

(3) To adopt, promulgate,amendand rescind suitable rules and
regulationsto carryout theprovisionsandpurposesof Chapter7. These
regulations shall provide for the approval of attorney fees for
representationbefore the [bureau] Office of Victims’ Services, a
hearingexamineror before the CommonwealthCourt upon judicial
review under section 705. Awards of the attorney fees shall be in
addition to awardsmadeto direct victims. Awards of attorneyfeesshall
in no caseexceed15% of the award to the direct victim or victims. It
shallbeunlawful for anattorneytocontractfor or receiveanysum larger
thantheamountallowed.Regulationsunderthisparagraphshallinclude
policies, proceduresand standardsof review regarding claims for
compensation;approval or denial of claims, including contributory
conductby direct victims; verification of information and documents;
prioritizationof review;andall othermattersrelatedto theprocessing.

(4) To requestandreviewfrom law enforcementagenciesandfrom
any other state or municipal department,agencyor public authority
assistanceand data as will enable the [bureau] Office of Victims’
Servicesto carryout its powersandduties.

(5) To determineall claimsfor awardsfiled with the [bureau] Office
of Victims’ Servicesunder Chapter7 andto reinvestigateor reopen
casesasthe [bureau] Officeof Victims’ Servicesdeemsnecessary.

(6) To directmedicalexaminationsof direct victims.
(7) To appoint hearingofficers authorizedto administeroaths or

affirmations, to examineany person underoath or affirmation and to
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issue subpoenasrequiring attendance of witnesses, testimony of
witnesses and production of evidence. Except where a claim is
determinedto be frivolous, [the bureau shall reimburse] claimants
shall receivereimbursementata rate to bedeterminedby the Office of
Victims’ Servicesfor attendinghearings,regardlessof thedispositionof
the claim~,at the rate of 20~per mile and at the rate of $20 for each
day of hearing].

(8) To take or causeto be takenaffidavits or depositionsin or outside
of this Commonwealth.

(9) To render eachyearto the Governor andto theGeneral Assembly
a written report of its activities. [In every third annual report, the
bureau upon investigation and study shall include its findings and
recommendationswith respectto the limits on compensationwhether
or not an increase is being requested. The annual report shall
include a summary of an audit by the Auditor General or an
independent accounting firm of a statistically valid sample of the
amounts paid to direct victims so as to avoid duplications, other
possibleerrors or fraud. The bureau shall formalize agreementswith
the Auditor General for the provision of the annual audit.]

(10) To arrangewith the headsof other Commonwealth agenciesfor
the performance of any of its functions under this act with or without
reimbursement and with the approval of the Governor to delegateand
authorize theredelegation of anyof its powersunder this act.

(11) To establish a program to assureextensive and continuing
publicity of information regarding the compensationprovisions under
Chapter 7. This information shall include the right to file a claim, the
scopeof coverageandprocedures to be utilized incident thereto.

(12) To administer the fundsunder section 1101(b) for the payment
of claims filed under Chapter 7 and for all reasonableand necessary
administrative expenses.

(13) To establishcompensationlimits and reimbursementratesfor
thepurposeof carrying out the provisionsof Chapter7. TheOffice of
Victims’ Servicesshallpublisha scheduleof thesecompensationlimits
and reimbursementrates in the PennsylvaniaBulletin provided that
the Office of Victims’ Services shall, within two years of such
publication,promulgatea regulation settingforth the scheduleof
compensationlimits andreimbursement.
Section3. Section322(1) and(7) of the act,amendedOctober30,2000

(P.L.641,No.86),areamendedto read:
Section322. Powersanddutiesof committee.

Thecommitteehasthefollowing powersandduties:
(1) To servein an advisorycapacityto thecommission,including the

[bureau] Office of Victims’ Services, through the committee’s
participation in the developmentof that part of the commission’splan
relating to directvictims’ servicesandcompensation.
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***

(7) To receive staff support from the commissionandthe [bureau]
Office of Victims’ Servicesin order to adequately perform the duties
providedfor in thissection.
Section4. Sections701, 702, 703, 704, 705, 706, 707, 708, 709, 710

and902of theactareamendedto read:
Section701. Personseligible for compensation.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin [subsection(b)] this
act, thefollowing personsshallbeeligible for compensation:

(1) A directvictim.
(2) An intervenor.
(3) A survivingspouse,parentor child of adeceaseddirectvictim or

intervenor.
(4) Any other individual dependentfor principal support upon a

deceaseddirectvictim or intervenor.
[(5) Any individual related to the direct victim who assumesthe

obligation or who pays the funeral or burial expenseincurred as a
direct result of the crime or, if no relative assumesthe obligation, the
personwho makesthe payment.]

(6) Any person who assumesthe obligation or who paysfor the
crime scenecleanup,funeral or burial expensesincurredas a direct
resultof the crime.
(b) Exception.—Apersonwho is criminally responsiblefor the crime

upon which a claim is basedor an accompliceof the person shall not be
eligible to receivecompensationwith respectto theclaim. A memberof the
family of theindividualwhocommittedthecrimeshallnot beeligible if the
offender is living in the samehouseholdas the direct victim and will
substantiallybenefitfrom theaward.TheAttorneyGeneralmayatany time
sue the offender or the direct victim, or both, to recoverthe awardif the
offenderbenefitsfrom theaward.

[(c) Family.—If a crime results in death, the spouse,children,
parents or siblings of the direct victim who resided within the same
householdas the direct victim shall be eligible for compensationfor the
cost of psychological counseling and other reasonable out-of-pocket
losseswhich are deemednecessaryas a direct result of the criminal
incident.]
Section702. Filing of claimsfor compensation.

(a) Generalrule.—~A]Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thisact, aclaim
for compensationmay be filed by an individual eligible for compensationas
provided in section70l~.]orasfollows:

(1) If the individual is aminor, the claim may be filed by a parent or
guardian. If the parent or guardian of a minor who is eligible for
compensationis unavailableorfails to assumefinancial responsibility
for the minor’s care,apersonwhoassumesfinancial responsibilityfor
serviceseligiblefor compensationand who is not aproviderofservices
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or an insurancecompanymayfile a claim on behalfof the minor and
mayreceivecompensationfor eligible servicesprovidedto the minor.

(2) If theindividual is mentally incompetent,the claimmaybe filed
by a guardian or legal representative.If the guardian or legal
representativeof a mentally incompetentindividual who is eligiblefor
compensationis unavailableorfails to assumefinancial responsibility
for the individual’s care,apersonwhoassumesfinancial responsibility
for serviceseligible for compensationand who is not a provider of
servicesor an insurance companymayfile a claim on behalfof the
individual andmay receivecompensationfor eligible servicesprovided
to the individual.
(b) Time.—

(1) Exceptas set forth in paragraph(2), a claim mustbe filed not
later than [one year] twoyearsafter the occurrenceof the crime upon
which the claim is basedor not later than [one year] twoyearsafter the
death of the direct victim or intervenor asa resultof the crime or the
discoveryand identificationof the body ofa murdervictim.

(2) [Extensions]Exceptionsshallbeasfollows:
[(i) For good cause,the bureaumayextend the time for filing

for a period of not more than twoyearsafter the occurrence.]
(ii) If a direct victim is under 18 yearsof age at the time of the

occurrenceof the crime and the allegedoffender is the direct victim’s
parent or a person responsible for the direct victim’s welfare, an
individual residing in the same home as the direct victim or a
paramour of the direct victim’s parent, [the bureau may, for good
cause,extend the time for filing for a period of not more than five
yearsafter the occurrence.]all of thefollowingshall apply:

(A) Thelimitation periodunder this subsectionis tolled until
the directvictim reaches21 yearsof age.

(B) The limitationperiodshall run until thelater oft
(I) the end of the limitation periodfor the offenseasset

forth in 42 Pa.C.S. Cli. 55 Subch. C (relating to criminal
proceedings);or

(II) the endof the limitation periodunderparagraph(1).
(ii.1) If a directvictim is under18yearsof ageat the timeof the

occurrence of the crime and the direct victim is seeking
reimbursementfor counselingservicesonly, all of the following
shall apply:

(A) The limitation periodunderthis subsectionis tolled until
the directvictim reaches21 yearsofage.

(B) The limitation periodshall run until the later oft
(I) the end of the limitation periodfor the offenseasset

forth in 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 55Subch.C; or
(II) the endof the limitation periodunderparagraph(1).
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[(iii)] (b.1) Returned claims.—Ifa claim has been filed but
subsequentlyreturnedto the claimantfor correctionor for additional
verification or information,the date the claim was first receivedby
the bureaushall be the permanentfiling date for purposesof [this
subsection]subsection(b). The correctionor additionalverification
or information must be filed within [six months of the date of
return] a period of time establishedby the Office of Victims’
Services.

(c) Manner.—Claimsmustbe filed [in the office ofi with the bureau [or
by mail] in person,by mail orby anyelectronicmeansauthorizedby the
Office of Victims’ Services.

[(d) Notice.—Upon filing of a claim, the bureau shall promptly
notify the district attorney of the county where the crime is alleged to
have occurred. If, within ten days after notification, the district
attorney advisesthe bureau that a criminal prosecution ispending upon
the same alleged crime and requests that action by the bureau be
deferred, the bureau shall defer all proceedingsunder this chapter until
a trial verdict has been rendered and shall so notify the district
attorney and claimant. When a trial verdict has been rendered, the
district attorney shall promptly notify the bureau. Nothing in this
section shall limit the authority of the bureau to grant emergency
awards under section706.]
Section703. Minimum allowable claim.

(a) General rule.—Except as setforth in subsection(b), no award shall
be madeon a claim unlessthe claimant has incurred [a minimum out-of-
pocket lossof $100 or has lost at least two continuous weeks’ earnings
or support] an aggregateminimumout-of-pocketloss,loss ofearningsor
lossof supportof$100.

(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) shallnot apply if the direct victim was
60 yearsof ageor older atthetimethecrimeoccurred.
Section704. Determinationof claims.

(a) Processing.—The[bureau] Office of Victims’ Servicesshall
establishfunctionalproceduresfor theintake,verification andprocessingof
claims.

(b) Review.—
(1) The [bureau] Office of Victims’ Servicesshall reviewthe claim

andall supporting documentsand investigate the validity of the claim.
The investigation shall include an examination of police, court and
official records and reports concerning the crime andan examination of
medicalandhospital reports relating to the injury upon which the claim
is based.The [bureau] Office of Victims’ Servicesmay not request or
review counseling notes of mental health service providers. The
[bureau] Office of Victims’ Servicesshall requestan assessmentfrom
thementalhealthserviceprovider asto theextenttheserviceprovidedis
neededas adirectresultof thecrime.
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(2) Claims shall be investigatedand determined,regardlessof
whether the alleged criminal has been apprehended,prosecutedor
adjudicatedfor thecrime in question.
(c) Determination.—The[bureau] Office of Victims’ Servicesshall

determinewhetherto grantanaward,increaseor decreasean awardordeny
theclaimbasedon thesupportingdocuments,thereportof theinvestigation
andstaff recommendations.If the [bureau]Office of Victims’ Servicesis
unable to determineif a claim is justified based upon the supporting
documents,it may directahearingbeforea hearingexaminerdesignatedby
thecommission.At thehearing,anyrelevantevidencenot legallyprivileged
shall beadmissible.

(d) Notice.—The[bureau] Office of Victims’ Servicesshall promptly
notify the claimant[and the StateTreasurer]of [the] its final decision[of
the bureau].

(e) Records.—The[bureau]Office of Victims’ Servicesshall maintain
completerecordsandhistorieson all claimsfiled, supplementalawardspaid
to claimants,claimsstatusandthird-partyentitlementsandrecoveries.
Section705. Judicial review.

Within 30 daysafterreceiptof a copy of the report containinga final
decisionof the [bureau] Office of Victims’ Services,the claimant[or the
AttorneyGeneral]mayappealthe final decisionof the [bureau] Officeof
Victims’ Servicesin the mannerprovided for appealsfrom administrative
agenciesas provided in 2 Pa.C.S.Cli. 7 Subch. A (relating to judicial
reviewof Commonwealthagencyaction).
Section706. Emergencyawards.

(a) Authorization.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof sections704and
707, if it appearsto the [bureau]OfficeofVictims’Servicesthat theclaim
is onewith respectto whichanawardprobablywill bemadeandthatundue
hardshipwill result to the claimant if immediatepaymentis not made,the
[bureau]Office of Victims’ Servicesmaymakean emergencyawardto the
claimantpendingafinal decisionin thecase.Thefollowing shallapply

(1) The total amount of the emergencyaward shall not exceed
[$1,000 perclaim] $1,500per claim or at a rate setby the Office of
Victims’Services.

(2) Theamountof theemergencyawardshall bedeductedfrom any
final awardmadeto theclaimant.

(3) The excessof the amount of the emergencyaward over the
amountof the fmal awardor the full amountof theemergencyawardif
no final awardis madeshall be repaidby the claimantto the [bureau]
Office ofVictims’ Services.
(b) Reconsideration.—The[bureau] Office of Victims’ Servicesmay

reconsideran emergencyawardatanytimeprior to thefinal decisionin the
caseand increasepreviousordersfor emergencycompensationup to the
overall limit of [$1,000perclaim] $1,500perclaim orat a ratesetby the
Office of Victims’ Services.
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(c) Compilation.—The[bureau] Office of Victims’ Servicesshall
computethe total numberandamountof emergencyawardsgiven in each
fiscalyearfor inclusionin theannualreport.
Section707. Awards.

(a) Requirements.—Noawardshallbe madeunlessit is determinedby a
preponderanceof theevidencethat:

(1) A crimewascommitted.
(2) Thepersoninjuredor killed was adirect victim or intervenor.
(3) The crimewaspromptlyreportedto the properauthorities.In no

casemay an awardbemadeif therecordshowsthatthereportwasmade
morethan72hoursafter theoccurrenceof thecrimeunless:

(i) the victim is under 18 yearsof age at the time of the
occurrenceof the crime and the alleged offender is the victim’s
parent or a person responsible for the victim’s welfare, an
individual residingin the samehome as the victim oraparamourof
the victim’sparent; or

(ii) the [bureau] Office of Victims’ Servicesfinds the delayto
havebeenjustified, consistentwith bureauregulations.[The bureau,
upon finding thatany claimant,direct victim or intervenor has
not fully cooperatedwith all law enforcementagencies,maydeny
orwithdraw anyaward,as thecasemaybe.]
(4) The directvictim, intervenor or claimanthasfully cooperated

with all law enforcementagenciesandthe Officeof Victims’Services
unlessthe Office of Victims’ Servicesfinds the noncomplianceto have
beenjust~.fiedconsistentwith Office of Victims’ Servicesregulations.
(b) Amount.—

(1) Any award madeunderthis chaptershall be in an amountnot
exceedingout-of-pocketloss,togetherwith lossof past,presentor future
earningsor supportresultingfrom suchinjury. In no caseshall the total
amount of an award exceed S35,000~.]exceptfor paymentof the
following:

(i) counseling, the maximumamount of which shall be in
accordancewithparagraph(4.1);

(ii) forensicrape examinationand medicationsdirectly related
to the sexualassaultor rape, the amountof which shall not exceed
$1,000;or

(iii) reasonableand necessarycostsofcleaning the crimescene
ofaprivateresidence,the amountof which shall notexceed$500.
(2) An award madefor loss of earningsor support shall, unless

reducedpursuantto otherprovisionsof this chapter,be in an amount
equalto theactuallosssustained.Thefollowing shallapply:

(i) No suchawardshall exceedthe averageweekly wagefor all
personscoveredby the act of December5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,1937
P.L.2897,No.1), known astheUnemploymentCompensationLaw, in
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this Commonwealthas determinedannuallyby the Departmentof
LaborandIndustryfor eachweekof lostearningsor support.

(ii) Exceptas set forth in subparagraph(iii), the aggregateaward
for the lossshallnot exceed$15,000.

(iii) In the caseof death of a direct victim or intervenor, the
aggregateawardshallnot exceed$20,000.
(3) If an orderof restitutionhasbeenenteredon behalfof the direct

victim, thoseamountsactuallycollectedshallbeappliedfirst to property
lossesincident to the crimeandsecondlyto personalinjury lossesas set
forth in subsection(f).

(4) An awardfor counselingperformedby or under the supervision
of a psychiatrist, psychologist,licensed professionalcounselor or
licensedsocialworkerand subjectto the provisionsofparagraph(4.1)
maybe madeto:

(i) a directvictim;
(ii) an individual responsiblefor the directvictim’s welfare;
(iii) an individual who is physicallypresentat the crime scene

and witnessesa violent crime;
(iv) in the caseof a homicide,an individual who discoversthe

body;
(v) anyonerelatedto the direct victim within the seconddegree

ofconsanguinityor affinity;
(vi) anyone maintaining a common-lawrelationship with the

directvictim;
(vii) anyone residing in the same household with the direct

victim; or
(viii) anyoneengagedto bemarried to the directvictim.

(4.1) In the caseof an awardmadepursuantto paragraph(4), the
following shall apply:

(i) The amountof an award underparagraph (4)(i) shall not
exceed$5,000 where the direct victim is an adult and shall not
exceed$10,000where the directvictim isa minor.

(ii) The amountof an award underparagraph(4)(ii), (v), (vi),
(vii) or (viii) shall not exceed$2,500 exceptin the case of a
homicide whereby the amount of this award shall not exceed
$5,000.

(iii) The amountof an award under paragraph(4)(iii) or (iv)
shall notexceed$1,500.
(5) An awardfor the reasonableand necessarycostsfor the

replacement of prosthetic devices, wheelchairs, canes, walkers,
hearing aids, eyeglassesor othercorrective lenses, dentaldevicesor
prescription medicationsdamagedor stolen asa result of the crime
shallbe at a rate setby the Office of Victims’ Services.Expensesfor
prosthetic devices, wheelchairs, canes, walkers, hearing aids,
eyeglassesor other corrective lenses, dental devicesor prescription
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medicationsneededas a resultof the crime shall be countedagainst
the $35,000awardlimitation.
(c) Publicassistance.—Provisionsof awardsmadepursuantto a statute

compensatingor benefiting a direct victim or claimantshall in no way
affect the claimant’sor direct victim’s eligibility underpublicassistanceor
anyotherFederalor Commonwealthsocialbenefit or assistanceprogram.

(d) Apportionment.—Ifthereare two or more [persons] individuals
entitledto anawardasaresultof thedeathof adirectvictim or intervenor,
theawardshall beapportionedamongtheclaimants.

(e) Reduction.—Except [for payments or proceeds that are
specificallydenominatedascompensationfor dismembermentor loss of
an eye] as otherwiseprovided in this act, an awardmadeunder this
chaptershall be reducedby the amountof any paymentsreceivedor to be
receivedby theclaimantasaresultof theinjury:

(1) from or on behalfof the [person] individual whocommitted the
crime;

(2) underany insuranceor healthand welfareprograms,including
thosemandatedby law;

(3) under any contract of insurancewherein the claimant is the
beneficiary;

(4) from public funds;
(5) asan emergencyawardundersection706; [or]
(6) under any pension program, including those providing for

disabilityor survivor’sbenefits~.];or
(7) undera settlementor award madeby or on behalfofa party

allegedto be responsiblein whole or in partfor the injury, without
regardto the party’s criminal culpability.
(t) Direct victim responsibility.—

(1) Exceptas set forth in [paragraph(2)] paragraphs(2) and (3), in
determiningthe amountof an award,the [bureau] Office of Victims’
Servicesshall determinewhetherthedirectvictim or intervenor,because
of conduct, contributedto the infliction of the injury. The [bureau]
Office of Victims’ Servicesshallreducethe amountor deny the claim
altogetherin accordancewith thedetermination.

(2) If the crime involvedis rapeor sexualassault,theconductof the
direct victim shallnot be considered.If the crime involved is relatedto
domestic violence, the conduct of the direct victim shall not be
consideredunlessthedirectvictim wastheprimaryaggressor.

(3) If the crime involvedis a homicide, the conduct of the direct
victim shall not be consideredfor claims by eligible claimants for
counseling.
(g) Intervenorresponsibility.—Indeterminingthe amountof an award

to an intervenor, the [bureau]Office of Victims’ Servicesmay consider
whethertheintervenor,becauseof conduct,contributedto the infliction of
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the injury. The [bureau] Office of Victims’ Servicesshall reduce the
amountor denytheclaimaltogetherinaccordancewith thedetermination.

(h) Forensicrapeinvestigation.—
(1) A hospitalor other licensedhealthcareprovider may submita

claim for reimbursementfor the costof a forensicrapeexaminationif
the cost is not coveredby insurance~,upon approval by the district
attorneywith jurisdiction of the rapeor sexual assaultinvestigation
and prosecution.In no event shall the bureaupay an amount to
exceed $500 for a forensic rape examination nor $100 for
medicationsdirectly relatedto the sexualassaultor rape.]or if the
victim requeststhat the insurance carrier not be billed. Uponfiling of
a claim, the Office of Victims’ Servicesshall promptly notify the
prosecutorof the county wherethe crime is allegedto have occurred.
The reimbursement,where applicable, shall be at a rate set by the
Office of Victims’ Services.

(2) The cost of a forensic rape examination and the cost of
medicationsprescribedto the direct victim shall notbe chargedto the
victim.

(3) A sexualassaultor rapevictim neednot be anapplicant for any
othercompensationunderthischapter.

Section708. Mannerof payment.
(a) Lumpsum.—Theawardshallbepaidin alump sum,exceptthat,in

thecaseof deathorprotracteddisability, theawardmayprovideforperiodic
payments.No awardmadeunderthis chaptershallbe subjectto execution
or attachmentotherthanfor expensesresultingfrom theinjury whichis the
basisfor the claim. All awardsshallbe paid by or under the authority of
the State Treasurer.An awardshall not be consideredas compensation
taxableas income under Article III of the actof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,
No.2), known as the Tax ReformCodeof 1971. The [bureau]Office of
Victims’ Servicesshallreconsideratleastannuallyeveryawardbeingpaid
in installments.The [bureau]Officeof Victims’ Servicesmayreconsidera
claim at any timeand modify or rescindpreviousordersfor compensation
baseduponachangein financialcircumstancesof a directvictim or oneor
moresurvivingdependents.

(b) Medical expenses.—Medicalexpenses, except as otherwise
provided,shall bepaidtoa hospital orotherlicensedhealthcareprovider
on behalfofthe victim at a ratesetby the Office of Victims’ Services.If
the Office of Victims’ Servicesacceptsa claim, the hospital or other
licensedhealth care provider shall acceptsuchpaymentaspaymentin
full and maynotattemptto collectfrom the victim anyamourJ-exceeding
the amountofreimbursementmadeby the Office of Victims’ Services.
Section709. Confidentialityof records.

[Therecordof aproceedingbeforethe bureauor ahearingexaminer
shall be a public record;however,a recordor reportobtainedby the
bureauor ahearingexaminer,the confidentiality of which is protected
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by anyotherlaw or regulation,shallremainconfidentialsubjectto that
lawor regulation.]

(a) General rule.—All reports, recordsor otherinformationobtained
or producedby the bureau during the processingor investigation of a
claim shall be confidential and privileged, shall not be subject to
subpoenaor discovery,shall be usedfor no purpose other than the
processingof a claim and, exceptas otherwiseprovidedby law or as
providedin this section, shall not be introduced into evidence in any
judicial or administrativeproceeding.

(b) Disclosure restricted.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby law, no
person who has had accessto a report, record or any other information
under this subsectionshall disclosethe contentof sucha report, recordor
other information or testify in a judicial or administrativeproceeding
without the written consentof the direct victim or intervenor or, if the
directvictim or intervenor is deceased,the claimant.

(c) Construction.—Thissectionshall not be construedto precludeor
limit introduction of the contentsof a report, recordor otherinformation
in an appealhearing before the Office of Victims’ Servicesor in an
investigation,prosecution or judicial proceedingenforcingsection1303
or in communicatingwith the prosecutor’soffice regardingrestitution.
Section710. Responsibilitiesof employers,serviceprovidersandinsurance

companies.
(a) Response.—~Providers]Employers, insurance companies or

providersof servicesto direct victims, intervenorsor claimants, including,
but not limited to, doctors, hospitals~,Jand counselors[and insurance
companiesproviding or liable for reimbursementto direct victims or
anyotherclaimants],shallrespondin writing to the [bureau’s]Office of
Victims’ Services’requestfor confinnationor other informationunderthis
chapter within 30 days of receiptof the [bureau’s] Office of Victims’
Services’request.

(b) Penalty.—Any [provider of services or insurancecompany]
personwhofails to respond[within 30 daysof receiptof the request]toa
requestundersubsection(a) shall besubjectto a[civil] penaltyof not-more
than$50perday,up toandincludingthedateof compliance.

(c) Enforcement.—Theoffice of the district attorneyof the countyin
which the crime occurredandthe [Attorney General]Officeof Victims’
Services shall be charged with enforcementof this section and the
collection of penalties, which may be given to local victim service
agenciesor usedfor the enforcementand collection of penaltiesunder
this section.
Section902. Establishmentof basicservicesfor victims of crime.

Thecommissionshall providetechnicalassistanceto andmakegrantsto
district attorneys[and], other criminal justice agenciesor victim service
agencieswhichprovidecrime victims with the following services:

(1) Notification services,includingall of thefollowing:
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(i) Information concerningfinancial assistanceand other social
servicesavailableasaresultof beingavictim of crime.

(ii) Notification that a court proceedingto which they havebeen
subpoenaedwill not go on asscheduled,in orderto savethe victim an
unnecessarytrip to court.

(iii) Notification of thefinal dispositionof thecase.
(2) Protectionservices,includingall of thefollowing:

(i) Protection from harm and threats of harm arising out of
cooperationwith law enforcementandprosecutionefforts.

(ii) A securewaiting areaduring courtproceedingswhichdoesnot
require them to be in closeproximity to defendantsandfamilies and
friendsof defendants.
(3) Proceduresfor theexpeditedreturn by law enforcementofficials

of personalpropertyof victims which is heldfor prosecutorialpurposes.
(4) Servicesrelatedtotherightsof victims underChapter2.
(5) Otherservicesasdefmedby the commission.

Section5. Section 1101(a),(b) and (d) of the act, amendedOctober30,
2000 (P.L.641, No.86),areamendedto read:
Section1101. Costs.

(a) Imposition.—
(1) A person who pleads guilty or nob contendereor who is

convictedof acrimeshall, in addition to costsimposedunder42 Pa.C.S.
§ 3571(c) (relatingto Commonwealthportionof fines,etc.),paycostsof
at least [$40] $60 andmay be sentencedto pay additionalcosts in an
amountup to the statutorymaximum monetarypenalty for the offense
committed.

(2) A personplacedin a diversionaryprogramshallpay costsof at
least [$40] $60 in addition to costs imposedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 3571(c).

(3) A juvenile shall pay costs of at least [$15] $25 if any of the
following apply to thecase:

(i) Thereis aconsentdecree.
(ii) Thereis anadjudicationof delinquency.

(b) Disposition.—
(1) There is establisheda specialnonlapsingfund, known as the

Crime Victim’s CompensationFund. This fund shall be used by the
[bureau] Office of Victims’ Servicesfor paymentto [direct victims]
claimants andtechnicalassistance.[Fifteen] Thirty-five dollarsof the
costs imposed under subsection(a)(1) and (2) plus 30% of the costs
imposedunder subsection(a)(1) which exceed[$40] $60 shallbe paid
into this fund. All costsimposedundersubsection(a)(3) shall be paid
into this fund.

(2) There is establisheda specialnonlapsingfund, known as the
Victim Witness Services Fund. This fund shall be used by the
commission for victim-witness services and technical assistancein
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nonvictim compensation-relatedareasin accordancewith this section.
Twenty-five dollarsof the costsimposedundersubsection(a)(1) and (2)
plus 70% of the costsimposedunder subsection(a)(1) and (2) which
exceed[$40] $60 shallbepaidinto this fund.

(d) Mandamus.—Thedistrict attorney,the[bureau]Office of Victims’
Services,thecommissionor any[direct] victim shallhavestandingto seek
amandamusorderrequiring thecountyto collect thecostsimposedby this
section.

Section6. Sections1301(b) and1302of theactareamendedto read:
Section 1301. Subrogation.

(b) Excess.—Ifan amountgreaterthan that paidunderChapter7 is
recoveredandcollectedin suchan action,theCommonwealthshall paythe
balance to the claimant. The Attorney General shall enforce any
subrogation.A claimantwho fails to notify the[bureau]Office of Victims’
Servicesof thereceiptof funds from anyotherclaim or awardarisingout of
the crime shallforfeit andpayto theCommonwealthanamountequaltoall
awardspaidby thebureauto theclaimantor on theclaimant’sbehalf.
Section1302. Restitution.

To the extentthat restitutionis orderedeither prior to or subsequentto
the making of an awardby the [bureau] Officeof Victims’ Services,the
restitutionshallbepaid to theCommonwealthto the extentof the awardby
the [bureau]Office of Victims’ Services.

Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The28thdayof June,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


